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SURVIVAL OF TAllllEn CP,fJ3S (Chionoecetes bair{li) 
AFTETI CAPTUP.E lIT TRJl.1lLS Jil1D r.;unsrQucn'r IL"UJDLIlm 

AIm STon/I.GE ABOARD FISHInG nOATS 
by 1.furray L~ Hayes 

INTRODUCTIon 

--IJarge -nunbers of Tanner crabs-,-Gh-i-onoecetes - bairdi -and Q. - o;ei1:!:.0, are caught 

indicenta1 to tra'.;ling by Japanese fishing vessels in the eastern Bering Sea 

(INPFC c.OCUlllent 1;16, 1519; David Holla.'1cl, JTatl. f·1ar. Fish. Serv., ITorth,...-est 

Fish. Center, eattle, mr 98112, pel's • . comm.). In SOI!J.e cases the crabs are 

partiall:r sorted from the fish catch a.board the fishing vessel and returned to 

the sea. In many cases, hOi-leVer, the crabs are transported to the factor:rship, 

often in the detached cod ends from pair trawlers, and stored in bins aboard th~ 

factoryship lmtil the fish are processed. \Then the fish are processed aboard the 

factoryship, they are conveyed from the stora~e bins at which time the crabs and. 

trash are sorted from the fish catch and retm'ncd to the sea. The crahs are 

subj ect to stress in the trm-Tl or Da.'1ish seine, in the cod end (1-ret) or cargo 

net (dry) during tr?..!1sport; in the bins durinG ntorae;e; and during handling while 

l)cing transferred and sorted. 

In order to study mortalities '\Thich miGht result frotl such capture and 

handling a series of experinents 'Here conducted aboard the nv Oregol'?:. during the 

SUYIlTi:cr of J973. 

Procedure 

All experiments ,.;ere conducted using noderate to large catches of mixed fish, 

crabs, and other invertebrates (more than about 1,000 kilograms total catch). In 

general, the travl net cod end 'Ims clumped into a fi 811 bin. Crabs 1-Tere sorted. from 

the catch of fish and other invertebrFl.tes and placed in metal tubs. If a survival 

experir'lent \{ere scheduled, crabs ,·rere Belecterl, sorted, end expClsed to the 
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designated experl!!1.ent[l~ conditions. The crabs "\-,ere always carefully selected. to 

avoid specimens vrith broken or crushed shells or "'ith appendar,es damaged or torn 

off. mwn placed in the experimental containers, they ",ere alVD:,fS carefully 

placed dorsal side upHa.ccls 8nd spaccd uniforl"lly in their respective layer. In 

experiments 'With fish we generally used a. "l'un~of-the-catch" mi;::ture of 

predo!:'i.r13ntly flatfish. All in all w'e jud.ge that handline; practices were more 

gentle than 1wuld be c:qlcrienced. in a conr.l<~rcial fishery. 

Su.ryi val resultinG fron each e::-:perit'!ental treatJr.cnt 'Was determined 'by 

careful inspection of the crabs for movements of appendages and especially any 

perceptible mover,lent of the gill s1·reepers or the mouth parts. Animals 

apparentJ.~r alive at the end of the experimental treatment \-Tere placed in a tank 

of continuously renewed salt 'fater (time of cOPlplete vater e~.::change 6 minutes) 

and aGain inspected after )~8 hours. 8urvi va.l "';/p.s expressed a.s a fractiol1: Ule 

numerator "Was tbe nUll'!.ber- of animals that were e~l:L ve aft e i.' eXperiI:lentn.l t:cbatnent 

and holding in salt vrater for )j.g hours; the denoninator "a.s the nUInber of animals 

stibJected to the respective treatment. 

ThreE. sets of' experiments iTere conducted as follo"s: 

~};},).eriment TI0. l.--To study the effect of trm-rling and exposure in air: 

1. Crabs uere sorted fron the catch. 

2. SCp8.1'8.tcd into sample lots of sinilar life history categories. 

J. Placed in tubs. 

J~. Stol'ed for different periods of thle. 

5. Placed in a tan): of continuously renC"leel salt ilater for lJ8 hours • 

. !isper:i.rn.::nt TTo. 2 '.--:'0 stud~r the effect oj" trauling and storage for various 

tines Idxeu vith catch of fish and inverteorates: 
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1. Crabs '\-lere sOl"tec1 fron the catch. 

2. Sermrated into samp-le'lots of simi1ai:' life history categories. 

3. Placed in tuus nixed vi til fish and invertebraten. 

4. Stored for different periods of time. 

5. Placed in a t<>..nk, of continuously rene1'T€:d sea water for 4.3 hours. 

6. Exz-"1incd for l'lortality. 

Expc:r2:!:~l ITo. l~-To study the effects of tra'..rlinG and subsequent :3torage 

in a simulat~d fish bin that Vas 1.2 neters (4 feet) deep: 

1. Crab;;; l!ere sOl'ted from the catch. 

2. Separated into lots of sirailar size an 0, life history category. 

3. Cral)s and fish "Jere placed in storaGe bin in layers. 

If. Control CTI3bs 1.;ere pJaced in a tank of continuously renewed salt VTD.ter. 

5. Af'tcl' 12 hours of storage, cr~bs \Tere Gortecl from tllc sir.mlatcd bin by 

0.3 meter (I-foot) depth strata. 

6. Crabs sOl'ted fron storn..rng bin were placed in a tanl:: of continuously 

rene11ed salt ,rater. 

7. Crnl)s fron all lots "rere exa .. ~ined after 48 hours for mortality. 

ReBults ---
Hesults of the three sets of experiments are tabulated in Tables 1, 2, and 3. 

Discussion -.= -

Termer cl'aus are c[!,1J.ght in travIs incidental to fisheries for other species 

conducteJ by J8.1)an and the U.S.S.R. in the ec:.stern BerinG Sea. Fisheries 

a.greements 1[it11 these nations proyide that such incidentally cauGht crabs will 

be returned. to the se2.. Since large nUl!1i)ers of such crabs are caught, mortality 

a~lsociated vi th such capture and sllbsequent handlinG before return to the sea 

Hay be tU'l j.JJ}:,O:rtOllt som-ce of l'1ortality in the crab po:mlation. 
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Table 1. --Survival-' of Iranm~r c:r abs, .Q.. ba~F(li_ and Q. opilio, fcJ.lmr:i.nG their 

captu.re in travIs and store.ge on dec];: in air at aI:lbient tenperat ure (5 to 10°C) 
for different periods of time. 

Time of 
storage C. bairdi C. oni1io 
in air : !:-\les Females Hales Females 
(Hours) >110 r.ll"t <110 IT'r:l __ "T/~i th ~gr;s 

--- .----
~~~~ ____ ~~~~ _________ ~~~~~ _____ >~l~l~O~r~~m~ ____ <~l~l~O~n~n~ ____ ~itt eggs 

2/ 

6 lO/lrft/- 8/10 - 10/10 8/10 

6 

12 

24 

11-8 

8/10 7/10 9/10 10/10 

2/10 7/10 7/10 7/10 

0/10 5/10 5/10 3/10 

0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 

Survi val dete:rrdned by exmninc.tion of cra1)s after holding in a tank of 
constantly renciIcd. to alt water for h8 hours. 

Hume:n-1.tor desl.{plat.C2. Dumber of e.nin8.ls alive after e ;::perinenta,l treatncnt; 
denO!:1inai.or designates nt!};l1) '2!' of ,mir:n.;.l,.:> subj'3cted. to the re;;pective 
treatucni.. 

., 
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'l'able 2.--Survival of Twmer crabs, c. ~di, ",ith 
old shells· follovinG their capture in t:c5.\rls and 
storage witil fish and invertebrates for different 
periods of time. 

Tine of 
storaee 

mixed ,-lith J.!?.les Females 
>110 

. ~~-~ 

( vi th efWs) fish m:n <110 mJ'!1 

0 9/1r:# 8/10 10/10 

3 5/10 7/10 8/10 

6 3/10 7/10 5/10 

12 3/10 0/10 1/10 

24 0/10 0/10 1/10 

48 0/10 0/10 

. 1/ num·~rator designates nur"bcl' of animals alive 
after ex-:perimental tn:atment; denominator 
designates number of Clllir:lals sub,l ected to the 
re~,)I)ect:t\re t~·eatment v 
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Tnble 3. ····3urv-i vcl of Tan!ler crabs, c. ~ro.i, follcMing their c<J.pture 
in tral.;rls und storage for 12 hours in a simulated fish bin at depths 
from 0 to 1.2 :neters (0 to 4 feet). 

c. bairdi c. 9Pi1io 
Depth of Hales li'e:r.lales Females 

Juv;,enilesll GtOl:'l~~ Jrc-. ) (>110 T'I.rn) (vith .ef5~s ) (,rith ~:3) 

0 3/rll 5/5 5/9 J..h/20 
--- -- - - ----

0.3 0/6 1/5 0/9 0/20 

0.6 0/6 1/5 0/9 0/20 

0.9 0/6 0/5 0/9 0/20 

1.2 0/6 2/5 0/9 0/20 

~ 

1/ Eoth sexes ~ 45-55 IPL'l in carapace '¥Ticlth. 

gj Hllme:rator designates nUlnber of animals alive afteT experimente.l 
tre.?.tment; denOl;!inator desie:;nates nmfiber of 8..'1imals sugj ectcd to 
the respective treatment. 

.~ 



Ue find little data in the literature -.rhich 1)ear on this problem. In the 

eastern BerinG Sea, U.S. scientists reported o'bservations on the mortal.ity of 

king crab released. from a trai-ll fishery. In 39 observations made in the spring 

and 53 made in the f'all of 1954, the greatest mortality of both sexes occurred 

rlhen crabs 1{erG in a soft chell condition (IUPFC~ 1956). Fox' TEj.J.'1ner crabs t-

!·1cLeesc (1968) has described experiments in "Thich spider crabs, Chbnoecetes 

o.l2.illi, vTere stored in I:lOist air tenperntures of 3°C, BOc, and 13°C. 'llhe tines 

to 50~ morta.li t.y at 3°C and 13°Ciwre 1. 6 and 8.5 days, respectively. 

Our experiments \-Tere desiGned to stu~r mortalit.y of Tanner crabs under 

condi tions sirnilar to those that 'fOuld be encountered in a commercial fishery. 

In Expel'i!:lent Ho. 1 cJ:'D.bs .Tere cauGht in trawls and subsequently exposed to 

air at 8nbient temperature of about 5 to 10°C (ho to 50°F) for different periods 

of time. The e):}Jerimental animals ''Tere exar.1ined ai'ter exposure and mortalities 

recorded. Since delayed ll".Ortality may be h'lportant, survi vors 'H~re placed in a 

tank 01.' constantly renclTed sea ,mterand again exam.ined after Its hours. Even 

though our experilllental animalf~ w'ere carefully selected from the catch, mortality 

of cOT.ltrols (0 time of storage) indicates that capture in travlls causes sufficient 

stress to kill a portion of the catch. Results shOim in Table 1 indicate that 

consicerable rnortn.lity occurred. during the first 12 hours of exposure, that nore 

than one-half the anirna1s dic"d aft.er 2'+ hours of exp0;3ure, and that very fe1T 

survived after 48 hours of exposure to air. 

In EX]Jcriruent rIo. 2 crabs 'Here caught in travIs and stored in tubs on 

(Jecl: ni::ed ,dth fish and other invertebrates for different }1criods of tiL'1e. 

'1.'his experiment 1ras desi[;ned to Girll1.J.late cond.itions on fishinc boats \TherE" 

tra't-Tl catcileG may b(~ dur.rped on deck and. the cra1)s exposed to noist air vrhile 

nixed ,;r:t th fish and l"liscellnneous invertebrates. The cxperil'1ental aninals 

'Were again cxrunincd after stornge and after holdinG in salt 'Tater for )~8 hours. 

Hesult3 SI10im in Tal)le 2 indicate that considerable mortality occurred durin!; 
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r.nd after the first 6 honr~; of storaGe, that more than one~half the animals died 

afte'r 6 hours of storage, and that fcvr crabs survived after 12 hours of storage 

mixed "lith fish. 

In Experiment no. 3 cra.bs were caught in trawls and stored in a simulated 

fish bin :for 12 hou:rs, ~'hiG experiment was de siOled to simulate conditions on 

cDrT1l:lerdal fIsh:ing- boats iThere t rai-Il catches :r.lD.y be- dWllped- int6s torage bins - and- - --

held for a period of time before processing. 

Crabs -.Tere sorted fro:a the fish and trnsh by depth in the bin and examined 

for mortality. The survivors l-I'cre held in salt water and re- exaninecl for 

mortality after 48 hours. Results sho-vm in ~l'able 3 indicate that sUTvi va,l Vas 

approximately 0ne·~half for those a..'1imals nE:ar the surface of the bin but that 

fei, crabs survived when buried in fish more than 0.3 meter (I-foot) in depth. 

Differences in s"'.l.rvi val al10ng life hintor.! catq~Ciries was not demonstrated., 

althour,h females ',Ii t.h egGs seemed to us !:lore hardy than the males used in these 

exped.nents. 

8nr'1l11arY and Conclusion 
-'---'-.;..;..~"'''- __ ...;.,;;..;.;;..c;.~",", 

These preliminary experiments indicate that mortality of crabs incidentally 

caught in traHls dbes occur and that it may exceed 50% if crabs are held beyond 

6 hours or if they are buried in manses of fish. Data ind.icate that surviYaJ. 

decre(lses with increased time on ded~, mixture -vdth fish, and pressure of 

overlying catches. 

To keep I!lortality at a minimum level Ire recommend that crabs be carefully 

so:ctec1 from the catch as soon as possible. 

110re elaborate studies of this type aboard fishing and processing vessels 

should be conducted. 

., 
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